
Letter Carrier

I deliver letters
and packages

to the
neighborhood

Electrician

I wire
buildings so
that they all

have
electricity

Computer
Technician

I make sure
everyone’s
computers
are working

Hairdresser

I cut and color
hair for both

men and
women

Server in a
Restaurant

I take your
order at the

corner
restaurant

College
Student

I am studying
biology

because I want
to be a doctor

Nurse

I help you
heal at the

hospital

First-grader

I love to play
make-believe

and I’m
learning to

read!

Teacher

I teach math
and science
to sixteen
year olds

Plumber

I make sure
your sinks

drain and your
toilets flush

Grocery Store
Clerk

I total your
groceries at the

check-out
station

Vegetable
Farmer

I sell my
vegetables
every week

at the
farmers
market

Mayor

I make laws
to keep the
community
members
safe and

happy

Taxi Cab
Driver

I drive people
wherever they

want to go

Gas Station
Attendant

I pump your
gas and clean

your windshield



Factory
Worker

I assemble cell
phones, part by

part

Crossing
Guard

I help young
children get

to school
safely

Engineer

I design
freeways and
build bridges

Business
Woman

I started my
own company

Librarian

I help people
find books and
surf the web

Grandmother

I take care of
my grandkids

and give advice
to my family

Father

I work the
nightshift and
pick my kids

up from
school every

afternoon

Ice Cream
Vendor

I wheel my
cart around,
selling ice

cream

Tourist

I’m visiting
this city for

the first time
and want to
visit all the

sites!

Chef

I cook the
specialty

dishes from my
home country

Salesperson

I help you find
what you need

at the store

Banker

I help you
deposit your

paycheck
and get cash

Babysitter

I take care of
the kids when
the parents
are at work

House
builder

I install new
roofs and can
replace a wall

Woodworker

I build chairs
and tables out

of wood

Religious
Leader

I support the
spiritual life of
the community

Coach

I train
athletes to

excel in their
sports




